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Lo Fontaine d'Arethuse 
Polonaise in D MJJjor 
Karol Szymanowski 
(1882-1937) 
Mr. Tellefsnr, Ms. Xnardahl 
D" Vogelftlng" 
from "Die Zauberfl(}te" 
Deh vimi alia finestra 
from "Don Giovanni" 
Eritu 
from "Un ballo in maschera" 




Mr. Skram, Ms. Knardahl 
Impromptu in A·flat Major, Op. 29 
Mazurka inC Major, Op. 24, No.2 






The Minstrel and His Fiddle 
Hunting Song 
Mr. Tellefsen, Mr. Skram, Ms. Knardahl 
Photographing and sound recordi;,g are prohibited. We fu rther request audibk;;;g--=w--
devices not be used during the performance. Doctors on azll may make paging arrangemrnts 
with the ushers. 
Lighting design Uy David Pendol?is ~ 
7980-34 
